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At the left is William G .
Schmidt who was Benton's voice inst�uc-
to� at the Unive�sity. Second f�om the
left is S�ence� No�ton who has been
Benton's accom�anist du�ing many ��o-
g�ams. No�ton will become a membe�
of the fine a�ts faculty in the fall . Ben-
ton is second f�om the �ight and next
to him is Pat�icio Gimeno who, as Ben-
ton's S�anish and Italian teache�, gave
him ea�ly t�aining in o�e�atic technique .
Gimeno, now of the mode�n languages
faculty, was once head of the a�t de�a�t-
ment and many yea�s ago was an o�e�a
singe� .

Hunting
Adjectives
fo� Benton

S INGING at the fo�mal o�en-
ing of the wo�ld's fai� in Chicago, Jose�h
Benton, '20as, '22mus, touched off his
t�ium�hant homecoming to the United
States afte� a dozen yea�s in Italy with a
�e�fo�mance that d�ove o�e�atic c�itics in
sea�ch of new adjectives .
He also has a��ea�ed at the Unive�sity

commencement exe�cises, at the alumni
association dinne� and at a s�ecial conce�t
on the cam�us, but the Chicago �ecital
was his actual debut befo�e c�itics who
had hea�d all of the "g�eats" of Ame�ican
and Eu�o�ean o�e�a .

To say that he was successful is mild .
Benton, o� Giuse��e Bentonelli as he is
called in Italy, was hailed as anothe� Ca-
�uso, a com�a�ison which the Soone� dis-
likes since his is �athe� a ly�ic teno� voice .

Eugene Stinson in the Chicago News
w�ote of Benton :

"Giuse��e Bentonelli is a young man
who is going to find it ��actically im�os-
sible to esca�e a most distinguished ca-
�ee� . He �etu�ns to his native count�y dis-
tinguished ab�oad but as timbe� that has
not yet been ��oven he�e, but if he does
not immediately take a leading �lace in
Ame�ica's music, something will be w�ong
with othe�s than himself. It is ente�taining
to conjectu�e that someday ve�y sho�tly we
will find it enjoyable to boast that we fi�st
hea�d an idol of the o�e�atic stage amidst
the outdoo� scene�y of a wo�ld's fai�, be-
cause Chicago needed his effo�ts in behalf
of cha�ity .

"He is a teno� with a voice of ly�ic
quality, exciting vib�ancy, immaculate
smoothness and finest textu�e . He uses it
with g�ace, intelligence and �unch ."
The Chicago T�ibune ca��ied a head,

"A New Ca�uso A�ises in Ou� Midst,"
and said :

The Soone� Magazine

"Last night we hea�d in the St�eets of
Pa�is, a new, young, su�e�b voice, Giuse�-
�e Bentonelli, �u�il of the late Jean de
Reszke, and he is in the Ca�uso class . It
was wonde�ful to be ��esent befo�e a
g�ou� of Chicago's musicians and c�itics
and see and hea� the g�eatest new musical
ho�e."

He�man Dev�ies of the Chicago Ame�i-
can �eviewed a conce�t Benton sang fo�
a smalle� g�ou� in a Chicago home. He
said :

A Changing Cam�us

THE slow evolutiona�y ��ocess
by which a unive�sity g�ows and kee�s
ab�east of the times will be a little mo�e
evident than usual this fall on the Uni-
ve�sity cam�us .
A numbe� of mino� adjustments that

have been made afte� ca�eful studies of
educational ��oblems will become effective .

P�obably the most fa� �eaching alte�a-
tion affecting the Unive�sity most exten-
sively is the junio�-senio� college �lan in
the college of a�ts and sciences . The dis-
tinction between the lowe� and u��e�
two yea�s will be made mo�e im�o�tant
sta�ting this fall . Students will be �e-
qui�ed to take a g�eate� amount of ��e-
�a�ato�y wo�k and must make a highe�
g�ade ave�age befo�e �assing into the
u��e� b�anch of the college .

Revision of f�ate�nity �ush �ules also
will affect a la�ge numbe� of men students
in the fall. A system designed to ��otect
students who have not decided what o�-
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"In my a���eciation, he has a glo�ious
voice which he uses to �e�fection . In the
exce��t f�om `La Boheme' he juggled high
C with the g�eatest of ease . I have not
hea�d the a�ia f�om Romeo and Juliet
bette� sung since the de�a�tu�e of the
unfo�gettable Lucien Mu�ato�e .

"Teno�e �obusto he is not . He is what
is called in F�ench teno� de demi ca�ac-
te�e . We unde�stand that he is engaged
fo� the next season of the Chicago G�and
O�e�a."

ganization they wish to join has been
ado�ted. Those who al�eady have made
u� thei� minds will be allowed to �ledge
ea�ly. The fo�me� g�ou� will not be al-
lowed to �ledge until the enti�e �e�iod has
�assed .

A de�osito�y bank will be established
on the cam�us with no handling cha�ge
othe� than a small semeste� fee .

Out-of-state �egist�ation fees will be
doubled, making a total of fifty dolla�s
a semeste� .

Ruf Neks and Jazz Hounds, �e� clubs,
will have new faculty s�onso�s who will
be �es�onsible fo� thei� actions . The s�on-
so�s a�e James C . Powell and Leona�d
Logan .
Football games once mo�e will be

b�oadcast afte� a silent yea� and golf will
become a confe�ence s�o�t. Also in the
way of athletics, a c�oss-count�y confe�-
ence meet will be held. It was abolished
two yea�s ago as an economy move .


